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lived for most "of ouryesrv throughHOGS ON HOOF BACK DISCUSS PLANS TO environment, onr opportunity, our

GERiMIIABLE

TO DISTURB PEACE

power for omvuVtn dominatiom. Tha
opportunity is bvore the nation ta reap
glory, wealth sad honor such, aa Some
never knew,, because tha glory af Boms
was achieved ia force and tha power
a America would eome throagk re-- "

spect and gratitude. . i: - ,
"In such a movement, tho South

ehould take the lead," he maintainsd,
with the declaration thst ona South-
erner, Woodrow Wilson, has already
written a new chapter ia American
history just ss Thomas Jefferson was
the author of the old.

cn ber feet or the process will bo very
(low nnd the rest of tho world will suf-

fer while it waits," ho declared,' sug-

gesting a sort of national receivership
for the stricken nittons undertaken by
the League of Nations or other instru-
mentality in which the United States,
he felt, Should have a large part

In tho attitude of Europe, he pointed
out, America has advanced from the
flat and flabby nation it appeared to
be before the world war and has
achieved the respect of the peoples
overseas. With it. Has eome potential

WANTED BOOKKEEPERS
STENOGRAPHERS

The demand for young men and women who are well trained in these
callings Is greatly ia excess of the supply, and will continue to be. Smith-de- al

Graduates aro recognised by business men to be above the average
in competence. The faculty will take a personal lots rest in fitting yon
for a good-payin- position. ,

Write for catalog, etc. j ; '
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6LDBST BUSINESS COI11X3& IN THE SOUTH

character ns a people, upon our prhole
life. The burden of them will rest
upon our children do what w will."

, Dr. Bassett Speaks.
At the conclusion ef his own address,

Dr. Hamilton presented Dr. Bassett, a
north Carolinian who. had gone far in
his chosen field of history bsforo he
left the Stat for higher achievements.

Dr. Bassett presented' a paper that
dealt ia detail with fhe world situation
as it affect! America and as America
ia involved in international relations.
The League of Nations, the issue of the
late political campaign, the speaker
maintained has aot bee discarded. A
a people,' he said, Americans are
ashamed of the nation's stand on the
league, and he analysed the opposition
to tha league from the viewpoint of
those who were sincerely opposed to
nay league, thase who believed that
whoever should; b lected the league
would be saved, ana toose who opposed
it through' sheer perversity, .

In his opinion, the league will pro-va-

anyhow, ia time, and America will
take her place ia the association of
nations.

"It may be," he declared,' "that an-
other world war will have to be fought,
but evca in, that ease, tha league or
something like it will be adopted."

Ia order then, the noted historian
discussed the industrial situation in
this country resultant from the world
chaos, international comity, and the
reaction of foreign relations upon do-

mestic policies. "
The factories Of the country, he

found, are limiting production while
Europe is suffering in tho failure of
international credit.

"Somebody must help Europe to got
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DIVIDE DISTRICTS

(Continued from Page One)

abert session of Congress. Mr. Hoey
ia expected to resch Washington to
morrow.

Miss Eledie Webb, secretary to Con
greesmaa Brinsoa, was aim among the
arrivals ia the Tar Heel sector today,

Joe i tiaker, formerly manuging
editor of Ths Charlotte Observer, and
now heading the sams position with
The Ashsville Citizen, was married in
rniiauriinia tuts arternoon to .Mia
Edna Msy Cox. a prominent Quaker
City girt.

They arrived hero from Philadelphia
tonight to spend a few days before
Mr. Baker returns to his work at Ashe-vill- e.

Mrs. Baker is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Jacob Cox, of Philadelphia.
and was in Washington !bjB.paljpring
and (trainer aa secretary to Congress-
man Hudspeth, of Texas. Mr. Baker
was here at tha same time as assistant
publicity director of the Democratic
National committee.

The affair was very quiet and at- -

tendod only by immediate friendn.
Major B. B. Lettimore, another North
Carolina boy, waa beet man. Mr. and
Mrs. Baher are at the New Willarib

South Carolina Sate Case.
In a decision handed down by the

Interstate "Commerce Commission this
afternoon, Commissioner Clark doing
tha writing, the original decision in
the suit of the Spartan burg Chamber
of Commerce againat the Southern Rail
way and a long list of carriers is af-

firmed.
Kpartanbnrg offered much the same

kick that the North Carolina towns
have been mahiag against the Virginia
cities for years, and the commissiou
originally found that the rates on com-

modities moving from points in central
freight sssociation territory and from
Ohio aad Mississippi river --crossings
were --unjustly aiecrtininaiory against
Spartanburg and in favor of Charlotte

prejudice oa or before January 81,
1031. aad ta put tariffs into effect to
maintain the equalisation directed. The
commission expresses ao opinion na is
the oroorietv of reachioaptho equalisa
tion aad it ia to be expected that, the
Charlotte re tea will bo raised.

SOLDIERS POISONED BY

DRINKING WOOD ALCOHOL

Columbus, Ga., Dee. Seven e

were poisoned, one fatally, at
Camp Beaning here today from drink-

ing what ia believed to have been wood

alcohol.
Private George O. Hall, of Waco, Tex.,

died during the day, two others were
reported to be in n critical condition,
while four we,re on the way to recovery.

Investigation waa said to have shown
the men purchased tha drink for corn
liquor. Search for liquor throughout
the 98,000 acres ef the camp was insti-
tuted today and it was said at the camp
that a quantity of it was found.

PRESIDENT UNABLE TO '
DO ANYTHING, HE SAYS

Sioux Falls, 8. IX, Deo. 8. President
Wilson, replying to a message from
Senator . 8. Johnston, of South
Dakota, in which the senator urged im
mediate financial relief ror rarmars ana
livo stock producers of the northwest
today aent the following telegram:

"Your message refers to unsatisfac
tory conditions unfortunately resulting
from the fall or prices. I regret to find
legislation has not provided me with
powers which will be serviceable in the
matter.''

Declares State's Conception
History Study All Wrong

(.Continued from Page One.)

tioa. It ia a fact far more vital to onr
present that from 1776 to 1920 nearly
a century nnd a half wa have lived
under a system of taxa-
tion which in iniquity has far sur
passed anything that the Crown and
Parliament of Great Britain in their
most arbitrary and supposedly tyran
nical mood ever dreamed of imposing
on us.

HAgain, wo emphasise the individ-
ualistic tendencies of our people as in-

dicating n love of liberty, but we fail
to show that it has manifested itself
most notably ia our inability to or
ganise effectively for the eommoa good,
to develop any widespread eivie con
sciousness and civic responsibility, te
sea in taxation n method of
tive support of a under
taking for the general welfare. Bather
wo bave viewed taxes ae aa imposition
which It was right at aay cost of mor-
als to evade, and, as a result, hare
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tha denial of opportunity to the ma
jority of our ei: izens, ""in a stato ef
servitude, Perhaps you ask, "Liberty
loving North Carolina in servitude f
Vi. the rervitudo Which is ef all those
of the Sgits the most grinding, depress
log, and enduring, the servitude im
posed by ignorance, which throughout
our nisiory nas ncm us, as a common
wealth, tied and bound In Its chains
It has not been con fined to the igno
rant. Those it has crushed utterly,
cutting them off from their iod given
heritage of freedom, and denying to
them and their children liberty and the
pursuit of happiness, and ia many esses
life itself, all three of which we have
solemnly deelared in the Declaration
of Independence to be inalienable
rights of mankind. It baa imposed upon
m ress tne enlightened as well,
heasry. burden that of carrying the
lend weight of the whole, and of seeing

all their ambitions for North Carolina's
gSlfTTidv'i ice meni die as fSe gravity of
the load irresistibly beid them bark on
the paths of progress until ia many
eases nope itself died.

First Elsewhere Too.
"In the same way, we have con

stantly reminded ourselves and the
orld that North Carolina waa first at

Bethel, farthest at Gettysburg and
C'hickamauga, and last at Appomattox.
I yiold to none in my deep pride and
reverence for those men who eo nobly
and heroically carried the banners of a
lost cause, but I submit in all serious
ness that their schlevemaate are not
ko vital in our history as are tha faeta
tuat iNorth Carolina has been at times
first in mortality from typhoid fever

, nd homicides, farthest for a long
stretch of . years in white adult male
illiteracy, and at least close to last in
recognizing the overwhelming impor
tance of the fcreat social purposes for
which modern governments may bo aaid
to exist.

We have all heard of lata constant
boasting of our fine economy Jn gov
ernment It is n far more vital faet
that wa have spent less for tha laraer
l0,1"1 ' t government than any 1

in. fuuumuva mat arunm
our life blood through a large part of
our history, the failure to develop the
almost fabulous natural resources of
the State, the loss of opportunity to
millions among whom wers doubtless
innumerable unhonored and nnsung
Mnrpheys, Vanees, and Ayeocks. We
have needed desperately all of these
millions, trained nnd equipped for eon
structive citizenship, but mora desper-
ately still have we felt the lack of the
missing leaders. Their loss ia irrepar-
able.

"Finally, we have heard mueh within
the last few years of the startling tg-nr-

of our Ftdoral taxes as illustra-
tive of our prosperity. The figures are
indeed startling when the viLuI faet ia
preaented that the Federal taxes paid
in the State during tho last year
amounted to more by twenty-fiv- e mil-
lion dollars dhan the State has spent in
its whole history for the compelling
duty of educating its children ; snd the
further fact that tho amount paid in
the last two years to the United States
in taxes is greater than all that has
been expended in North Carolina for
both public and private education com-
bined sinee Amadaa and Barlowe first
saw the green island of Roanoke,

Failure To Apply Teat.
"These are characteristic instance

extreme ones, if you will of the tea
dency I have indicated, of onr failure
to apply the test of vitality. All of
theee and many, many mora are vital
factors ia our history. For every ona
of them touches ns closely today, nil
have had significant effects upon onr
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TO 1913 PRE-WA- R PRICE

IctaS Prices For Fork and
Beef, Howsrer, Harea't

Kept Pace

Chicago, Ills., Pre. 2. (By the As
sociated Press.) Hogs oa ths boot
hare returned to what ia practically
their 1913 pce-wa- r price, Judging from
Agora obtained today from one of the
' big ftva" packers. I'ork and pork
products, ag wholesale, are oa their
way toward that same level, the
montblv renecrt of the Institute of Am

oricaa Meat IVckers indicate aad have
reached the style prevailing ia April,
1917, when thai United States enter
ed the war.

Beef is also a the downward path,
tie wholesale pr-- ei carcass beef
having dropped 17 per eent sines Sep
tember 1, aearding ta the Institute's
figures.

The biggest drop recorded, however,
is in live hog. The packing house
figures skew pork oa the hoof brought
eight cents a pound ia Korean br 1013.
Pairing the war the farmer was vir
tually aawsttteed a minimum average
of 17 1 it easts. Ia July. 1MB, thatrice
reached S3 cents a pound. Today hogs
are batch ereaad 1Q i t casta.

Retail prices, heweva?, asv aot kept
pace with the falling whalcsald market,
toe patching house ofltcial said, but he
declined ta be emoted directly a the
ground that retailere might boycott
hia com easy.

Angry Mob Storms Building To

Get Negro Prisoners
(Co at Iasad from Page Osss)

Into the eeurtboneo they were greeted
I y a few jeering remarks f rom among
the rrowd gathered at the courthouse
steps. But farther than thia there
was no demonstratioa.

euryd whea court took a recess until
tomorrow morning and the prisoners
were escorted e the county Jail under
heavy guard, still in command of Col
John 1). Langton, Major Matt H. Al
Ion and Chief ef Police E. J. Tew
and members of the police depart-
ment. An all night watch will be
maintained at the jail tonight, which
will also be heavily guarded by a de-

tachment of aiea under the command
of Colonel George hw Freeman and
one hundred men deputised into ser
vies tlnd afternoon by Sheriff Grant

Sheriff Prevents Lynching.
Wednesday night Sheriff Grant, ae

rompaaitd by L. O. Rhodes, whom he
had deputized for tha occasion, wont
to Raleigh to bring tha five negroes
charged with the murder of Mr. Jones
bach from ths penitentiary to this city
for trial Thursday, Sheriff Grant, as
a precautionary measure, took the ifris
oners off the train at the negro asylum,
located a few miles west of Goldsboro,
put them ia aa automobile aad started
to the city. He learned from his sun
who had drivea bis ear out to meet
him that a crowd of men waa evi
dently going to take the negroes from
aim rr force and lynch them.

Acting upon thia information. Sheriff
Grant quickly rushed his prisoners to a
swamp a short distance from the publie
roaa anil mads them get into a ditch,
la a short time thereafter, so Sheriff
Grant stated today, about one hundred
automobiles,' filled with between three
aad four hundred determined men.
were seen approaching in the direction
the sheriff had placed his Prisoners,

The sheriff rushed the prisoners to
another awamp near Little River, where
tfee prisoners war eluded aad the
sheriff aad his deputy spent the night
The sheriff again took tha negroes to
Kaielgn this morning and turned them
over to Kaieign officers.

The Cearthoase Crowded.
The courthouse was filled, to its ca

pacity this afternoon while the selec-
tion of a jury waa in progress, aad
largo groups of men loitered nearby,

eeling is still tsnse and oncers' still
fear that nn attempt will be mads to
lynch the negroes.

The crime with which they are charg
ed is aaid to be- - one of the most cold
blooded murders ever committed in
Wayne county. The murdered man waa
called to the door of his home and
shot down without a moment's warning,
falling back dead in the arma of his
wife, who had followed him to the
door.

Following tha killing, one of ths ns
gross implicated in the affair stated
to officers that ha did tha shooting la

and that ha was an officer
ia the employ of a detective agency
who had assigned him to the job of
ferreting out blind tigers. However,
the negro failed to glva any reliable
addreaa of any such detective agency,
aa no claimed to represent.

Ths afternoon preceding the killing
the Ave negroes stopped at the stors if
Mr. Jones snd purchased soma gasoline
aad ia making change for ona of ths
negroes the merchant, to his wife
claims, displayed a large roll of money
and tao supposition now is that the
negroes returned to his born that night
intent apon robbery,

Blnee eontlng to; the Stats prison to
bo held for safekeeping. Wade WU

Hams confessed to Warden Busbes aad
other prison attsndanta that , ho had
shot Jonas. Hi - declared' that' the Ave

of them, had gone to Jones' hodse to
buy liquor and that hi had shot Jones
whilo ho was la tha net of turning over
tha liquor to them. Williams nerved a
five-yea- r sentence in prison here, be-

ing sent np front Fayetteville la 1911

for storebreaklsg. Hia name thea was
Wad Wast .

WAIftTPOPUUR VOTE ON

AMENDING CONSTITUTION

Hsrrlsburg, Pa Deo.
of the Federal Constitution to provids
that ao further amendment shall be-

come effective "unless sanctioned by the
people Vas trgsd in aa addrosa before
ths Governors Conference hero today
by Govsrsor Psrciral W. Clsment, of
Vermtjnt. ''I't' ?..,-

The executive of tha Green Mountain
Stato warned against further sen trail ra-

tion of power ia Washington aad
that the sixteenth, eighteenth snd

nineteenth, amendments had bee a "im-
posed- npon tha people without their
consent." ,.,
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Teutons Incapable of Waging
. Great War For Goodly Nun
' berofYear

Psris, No. 15. 0rniny today does
not endanger peace," writes Jean Bet
tort, foreign editor of Le Tempi, in
a articlo devoted to bath the military
and economic conditions across the
Rhine. M. Herberts has been traveling
through Germany for semo tiaso, gath
ring material
Tho tMMrt ermpnt persona. pak

lug for tho Allies, be continues, "af-fl-

tint Germany if materially iaeap
able i commencing a f war within
a goodi number of year.

Disarmament, so far a artillery is
oacrrned, ho says, ia proceeding satis-

factorily. "The number of cannon de
livered ia ia the neighborhood of SVm
ad abent aew bs been

destroyed. Oa the other hand Germany
ia faf from having aarrvadered enough
riflcf (hardly 2,000)0) tad machine
guiis. Disarming of the civil popula-
tion, bow going on, ia expected to yield
better results.

Dismantling ef the German navy by
Um British, alae ia ia progress ''and ia

being carried oa with exceptionable
ifOf.
"la addition to all this," comments M.

Herehette, "the prestige of the military
baa fallen onbelievably low beyond the
Bliins." Organisation of former oAV

sere, be says, are being formed con-

stantly and Germans, if they wished war,
would And officers to lead them, but, ex-

cept ia Bavaria and possibly East Vras-ala- ,

these association are isolated and
grow hi g rasty.

nersuta. be tells of. a youag TiWtSaaSt

,wenni all bis decorations at breakfat,
bot who does aot appear in uniform in

Ths aiaaaes of workers," be adds;
"suffered too greatly during the war.

either st th front or by the privations
behind the lines, not to detest the mill
tary regime, which, in rrturn for all
their sacrifices, brought only a disaster

" without parallel. One can aay without
exaggeration, that the population of the
industrial regions ia proiounuiy uaw

: militarist.
''Uermaay has, tbea, neither the ma-

terial aor the nierate required lor a vast
offensive. She rould only undertake
apon occasion small military operations

paa her eastern and southeastern fron-

tiers. Box her westera neighbors would
atop her quickly and she knows it.

"Ia the last analysis, the peace of
Europe dfpenal only apon iu num.

NEWFOUNDLAND PLANS
TO ERECT WAR MEMORIAL

Bt, Johns, N. F., Nov. 15. Newfound-mod- ,

which contributed a ry large
propnrtioa of her population to the
British land and naval forces iu the
world war, ia making preparations for
the construction here of an elaborate
memorial to thosa who fell on. the field

of battle or went down with torpedoed
ships. Plana have been drawn for a
memorial arch, with a monument be-

neath, leading through colonnade to
a normal school building in which the
ventral hall wilt be designated as Me-

morial hall.
In the hall will be displayed tablets

Waring the aames of all Newfound-

landers wha gave their lives in the war.
i It is estimated that the cost of the

project will bs about gJ50,(WO. 1 will
be raised in part by popular anbeertp-ti- e

aad it ia expected that the govern-

ment will provide the fuada for the
'"aeheei building.

' The site of the manorial will be the
Parade ground ia Bt. John's.

ALLIED COMMISSION OF
CONTROL IS ATTACKBD

,
'

Vleaaa, "Hot. 12. The Allied Com;
mission of Control is bitterly attacked r
by the Journal Dor Morgan which

charges tha body with arbltary leisure
of raw materials not essentially mili-

tary and thereby forcing, the country,
to seek credits to replace tha seised
materials.

The industrial rehabilitation has been
retarded by these methods, the Journ-

al adds. Tha Commission, Der Morgea
farther charges, is purposely delaying
it work in order that the members
aad their familiss may live in Vienna
oa huge incomes in princely style. It
asserts that the "profligate use of
motor tare by members f tha eommis-aio- a

is enraging aad embittering tha
population. Tha Joaraal demands im-

mediate parliamentary action.

AMERICAN IDEALS WILL BE
. STRESSED BY ENGLISH TEACHERS.

Chicago, EL, Nov, 86 Idea la, Inter-tte- d

la tha broad spirit of Ameri-
canism, will receive the chief atten-

tion at tha tenth annual meeting of the
National Council of Teachers of Eng-

lish, which opened A twe days' session
hat today. - "'.

Seeoad 1 importance will be ths
atdeatihe determination af materials
aad msthoda to be used in teaching
composition and literature.
. Am oar tha leading educatori of ths

. eoantry who will speak at today's aad
toatorroWa sessions srst President

'James flemlng Hosie, Chicago Normal
Oollsgs) Rolio Waltsr Brown, Carleton
CoJlHV Northlsld, Minn.i Frsd. N.
BeotL Univareity of Micligaaj 0. H.
Ward, Taft School, 'Watertown, Conn.
R, la, Lyman. Univeraity of Chicago;
& aVjueonnrd. University of Wiscon-
sin Clarence Strattoa, Bt. Loois, Mo.)
Katharine Jewell Everts, New Haven,
Cona.j Allan Abbott, Columbia
aityi Anna AL Locke, IndisnspolUi
Alma 8. Allison, Milwaukee, and 0. 8.
Thomas, Harvard. .

Cowardieo.
, Berlin, Nov. 18. The former Chan,
cellor Hsrmaaa Mueller, eompsring
Wilhelm II and Frederick the Oreat
in the Reichstag recently asked I "De
yon think Frederick the Oreat would
hart desertad aad fled te Holland! Ha
would have died for his eoantry ta tha
'front of But troopmj ., ,,t

This eaused a great demonstration by
tha Rights aad a counter demonstra-
tion by tha Lefts,

NOTICE.
Tot Staid Board of Chiropody

will hold a meeting in Bal-- r

r, N. C December th, for the par
T"a of examining applicants to prae-- t

e chiropody ia the Stat of North
t ".lina. , ' -

- Bsrd f Di'rnrxirly Examiners,
r U' C. WEATilXKS, Secretary.

. d.
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CUP OUT THIS LIST OF GIFTS

And bring it with yon. REMEMBER yon snbtrset ! front tho follow.
Ing prices this gives yon real Gifts at a real Saving.

HAND BAGS
$12.00 to $45.00

SUIT CASES
$12.00 to $40,00
SILK SCARFS
$2.00 te $7.50

1

m

COLLAR BAGS
$1.00 to $5.00
BATHROBES

$10.00 to $18.00
PULLMAN SLIPPERS

$5.00
TIES TIES

, $1.00 to $3.50
HOSIERY

50c to $1.00
SILK SHIRTS .

$5.00 to $16.50
AUTO GLOVES
$2.00 to $12.00
AUTO ROBES

$15.00 to $25.00
DRESS GLOVES

. $1.50 to $5.00
SMOKING JACKETS

$15.00 v

PAJAMAS
$1:50 to $10.00

SWEATERS
$5.00 to $28.50

CANES
' $1.00 to $3.50

UMBRELLAS
$2.50 to $12.50

CIGARETTE CASES
AU Silver

s Price $5.00 . .

SCARF PINS and CUFF
) t ; jj' LINKS . '

$t.00 to $3.00
BELTS WITH SILVER

INITIAL BUCKLE
$1.50 to $3.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Silk and Linen, Some Initial

$1.00 and $1.50

"Wfien Coffee
Disturbs

diaiige to tfet health:
fulmore economical

,.: beWaga

Instant
sa

THESE PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT I

S4 Of af the Above Prices for Cash During December :

POSTUIM Tim LUt Will Aid You In
Solrinf His Gift Problem

CROSS
' A great army offor- - .

mer TOffee-dririker- s

now drink POSTUM

There's a Reason"
Sold by all grocers
Made by Ibstum Cereal Co,InCa

t Battle CreekKich. .

LINEHAN
RALEIGH, N. C ... I
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